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Why utls Panel?

systems
General Backgmnud

“System 1sdown” 1s an unacceptable response for a user whose
work depends on It

Users access a database system vLa an abstrac-

tmn called “Transaction”

Dlstnbuted database systems mcrease the avadatity

A transactmn can be implemented as a

database query or as program

base by rephcatmg them on &fferent ates

The goal of a highly rehable database

of data-

But the synchromx&on

and conststency control problems become more complex

They are

systems 1s to provide efficient and unmtermpted transactlon process-

further comphcated m case of fadure of some component of the

mg

system
The purpose of tb

panel LS to d~~uss approaches that wffl

4

Some

of these problems are summanxed as follows

Incorrect transactton

Smce transactmn are execution of p

allaw us to bmld lugbly rehable database systems The approaches

grams wntten by users and the programs can netther be fully

wdl bc Judged as exhIbIted by avadable performance studuz and the

proven correct or tested for alI posable cases, mcocrect transac-

expenence of the bmlders of such systems In the last Eve years,

tlons are a reabty The Idea of recovery block scheme where

many research papers have appeared m database Journals and confer-

acceptance tats for the correct executmn of the transactton

ences In parttcular, the IEEE Computer Soctety’s has sponsored an

and employment of alternate transactmns appears to be a viable

annual symposmm “Rehabdtty m Dlstnbuted Database and Software

approach

Systems” smcc 1981 which IS solely dedicated to to address these

and compensahon of transacttons prowde support for thts prob

issues At the same time several transaction processmg systems have

lem

been mtroduced by compames dedicated to fault tolerance or non
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stop aperations as their mam rnw*on

In addtlon, the prmutwes such as “undo”, “redo”,

Incomplete tramacUon execution

It may nd bc possible to

complete the execution of a transactlon due to many reascms
Most service

For example, a hardware fadure, deadlock problem, vtolatton

onented orgamzatloos such as banks and aubnes, defence apphca-

of database security, etc , may cause the system to abort a tran-

tmns, real-time processmg systems have a need for h~gb rehabhty

sactmn m the mlddle of Its executmn Sate fadures or commtm~-

The demand for such systems 1s exteuslve

catmn system fadure are other possible reasons Once agam
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the avadabdIty of undo opcrahon can prowde a nable soluhon
In addltlon the termmatlon protocols help m either urmrmttmg
or abortmg the transactton across the dlstnbuted system
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Incorrect coat-t

axecutton

Several transactmns may run

Miscellaneous Problems We have to be able to detect and &

m parallel and not mamtam conslsteacy For example they may

tmagmshbetween the various types of fadures before we can

read mcorrect data or wnte m the database m an mcorrect

attempt to treat them

order In other words, senahzabtity of concurrent transacttons

failures and reconEgurmg the system are also needed Multiple

may not hold Thts area has received much attention m the

fadurcs need to be treated

Protocols for bypassmg some of the

Focusof the panel

hterature and many concurrency control slgonthms have been
propcaed However the concurrency control problems become

We plan to brmg up the foUowmg tssucs durmg the dtscusstoa

more complex when fadures occur and the repllcatcd coptes
are not avatlable
d)

Site failura
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Should the various subsystems for mtegnty, concurrency, commitment, termmatloa, site recovery, network partltmnmg be

A parhcular processor may cease operations due

to software or hardware problems The contents of the memory

layered at dtffercat levels of the system or smce they use smu-

may be lost or even contents of secondary storage may be

lar resources, they should cooperate at the same level9

effected A crash occurs when a pmcesor stops all acttvtttes

b)

Where should the software for the above system rcstde mth

A Byxaatme fatlure occurs when no assumptions can bc made

respect to the operating system.9 Do current operatmg systems

about the behavmr of the faulty processor It may send tnum-

provide

slsteat messagesto other sate, may act dead and revtve wIthout

What LSthe mterdepeadeace between dlstnbuted database sys-

mformmg others, or tt may not follow the protocols

tems and dlstriiuted opcratmg systems?

Much

theoretIca research has bcea done m the area of commttment
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good facthttes for rehable transaction process@

How can the performance of the rehabdq

and agreement to deal wtth such fadures but their apphcatton

Improved? What are the available performance results based

to transaction processmg ts stdl to be explored

on s~mulatton/analyttcaVemputcal studies?

A site fadure could be local to the transactlon or It could be
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remote A local site fadure wdl cause the halt m the transac-

What research issues have been resolved or are under control
and wluch problems we should attack Immediately?

tion procemmg A remote stte may effect the the completton of

Orgaahtlon

the transactton because a data value updated by the transactmn

of the panel discoadon

The panel wffl be formed by mwted mdnnduals who have had

resides on that site
@)

subsystems bc

expenence with either buddmg n&able systems or rescarchmg them

Cmamuaication System fallme

If the commumcatlon hnks

for some ttme

Smce we do not know all of such mdtvtdulas, OUT

between two sites are broken, they may no longer be able to

panel members although experts wtU not know all the answers For

commumcate In addition due to malfuactton of the commum-

thts reason, we wdl apprectate extensive dtscusston from the audt-

cation fac&y

eace

messages may be lost, delayed arbttranly, or

delivered m wrong order

The plans are as follows

Essentially a rehable broadcast facd-

tty LSneeded In addition, some way of coatmumg the pr-

a)

Prof Bharat Bhargava wffl @ve a thnteen mmutes bnef over-

mg of transacttons without blockmg them LSdesued Optrrmstlc

stew of the general research area and what has been already

protocols and the notion of degrees of commttmeat to avclnd

reported ~a various conferences

bloclung appear to have the solution to tb problem

b)

The dtiereat

panel members wffl gwe their pcrspccttve on the

tssues that we have selected for dtscusston For example, Pruf
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Gerry Popck from UCLA wdl dtscuss the support of the d&nbuted operatmg

system

for htnbuted

database systems Other

paaehsts have been contacted but could not confirm theu parttclpatmu at the tune of wntmg thts posttloa statement

The

paaebsts pempechves ~111last for up to eight mmutes Assumtag four paaehsts It WIU take approxtmately 32 mmutes
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The rest of the

hme

wdl be devoted for facts, questmus, and

opinions fmm the audience Durmg this time the panehst wffl
gve elaborate further III response to spccdic questloos If any
member of the audience would hke to show a prepared statemeat on the overhead projector, they may contact panel chauman before the start of panel dlscusslon
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Prof Bharat Bhargava wtll attempt to summanze the dtscussloa
la the last five mmutca He will also provtde a hst of key references for those who may be uufamfiar with the area
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